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I ; This is The

I Hermitage

H Spring colors are just at their
H best in Beautiful Ogden Canyon.

H Try one of those d Trout
H and Chicken Dinners. Strictly
H home cooking. Always on tap at

I IShe Hermitage
M GO elegantly furnished rooms
H all modern conveniences just the
H place to spend a day or week of
H recreation or rest.

H W. G. WILSON, Prop.
M (Better known as "Billy.")

B ASK. FOR

I LBMP'S
m St. Louis Beer
I FALSTAFF and

EXTRA PALE

H It is sold everywhere and is the
H most popular beer on the market

M As a beverage it is unexcelled.
HI I It is absolutely pure.
Bjj For nourishing and building up
Hj the system there is no better tonic.

B Try it and you will want more.

H C. H. REILLEY,
I Distributor

HI Phones: Bell 688; Ind. 1485.

HI 216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City.

II Windsor & Company
HI Established 1889.

II GENERAL
II INSURANCE
HH Losses adjusted and paid here.
VS2 Utah Savings and Trust Btdg.

' Salt Lake City

H Accident, Automobile, Casualty,
IS ' Bonds, Burglary, Elevator, Fire,
IB Health, Liability, Plate Class

H
j
I Steam Boiler and Sprinkler Leak--

ATTRACTIVE DESIGN
Is an important part of our suc-

cessful trade in sterling silver.

It is better than sale-tal- k and
personal influence and tramples
our competition.

Our designs
wfyJ "oLr'A are exclusive,
liJjioA4Zra? beautiful and02graS3" reasonable.

SALT LAKE CITX UTAH

The Electric Toaster

Promises to become as popular as

the electric flatlron. It makes rich,

orisp brown toast at surprisingly,

low cost oven less than on the

coal stove or with gas.

Your supply dealer carries them.

Try one.

Utah Light & Railway Co

"Electricity for Everything."
j

Fire-Pro- of Storehouse
ExcImhIvc for IIoiiNcliold GuoiIh

11 nn oh nud Drlc-ti-Ilrn- c, Etc.
Private Locked Hooiiih

Only Storehouse In Utah Built of
Cement and Steel

We Move, Pnclc imil Ship More
HoiiHcliold GooiIn Tluin All Other

CompnnlcM Combined

It Is our profession

Redman Moving & Storage Co
159 Main Street Phones 555

Announcement
DR. J. F. IRVINE, DentlNt

Has rocontly vacated his office at
310 Judgo Bldg.i and is now porma-nont'- y

located at 506 Judge Bldg.
Boll Phono B80C.

George E. Skelton
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio Room 5. Ilonrd of Trade Dldgr.

Smoke from the Weekly Pipe'
and I don't need the Pipo to

YOU our indignation at tne
telephone service we are sup-

posed to bo getting. The time now
having arrived for a lot of us wise-

acres to point back to the days when
we said that the service would be
rotten a ssoon as competition was
properly buried, we want to get in
with the "I told you so" crowd and
extend our condolences. '

Brother Seelye or Brother Macken-
zie or some other equally able and
amiable brother no doubt could
straighten the matter out to the sat-

isfaction of all concerned if it were
not for the indignant opposition they
would find on the switchboards where
most of the grief occurs

The chief trouble with the tele-

phone service in Salt Lake is that
there is no service, to talk about.
Now, if the telephone company didn't
have talk, it would ihave a hek of a
time paying salaries and dividends,
and if it does have talk and doesn't
handle it properly and steer it
through the right channels without
the blatant buzzing of the "busy" but-

ton or the obnoxious reference to "in-

formation" where no information is
obtainable, it will have to double in-

sulate the wiring, wrap the transmit-
ter in asbestos and throw the receiv-
er away.

Outside of this very obvious diffi-

culty, one wonders why a Hyland ex-

change.
It may have been named after fight-

ing Dick, and appropriately so, too, for
the belligerent Richard invented in-

fighting, a peculiar art in which the
Hyland operators have been skilfully
schooled. If the Hyland exchange
could be brought up town and intro-
duced to the main beg your pardon,
Wasatch station, there probably coulcL

be arranged an entente cordiale which
would improve the service. At any
rate, the introduction couldn't make
matters worse.

Through the Smoke we see a dispo-

sition to give the phone company the
best of it, at least for another month.
In its recent advertisements the com-

pany announced that when the switch-
over to Hyland was made all the dis-

eases and Ills known as teephonitls
to whloh thousands of instruments
were heir would be shaken off. A
month has slipped by since the her-

alded millennium was to have reached
us, and as bad as the ailment was at
the time of the transition period, as
we look back upon it through the
Smoke we can readily recall instances
where a telephone connection was se-

cured without having to refer to "in-

formation" more than twice, to "chief
operator" no more than once and to

the buzz of the "busy" signal no more
than four times. Them were peace-

ful times.
If all of the lyrics tjhat are cooed

into the operator's shell-lik- e ears were
put Into print, the telephone company
would accuse some one of having an
eternal grouch against corporations in
general and against talk trusts in par-

ticular. If some of the choice remarks
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accompanying the slamming of the re-

ceiver on the hook after the steenth
failure to get a connection reached
the alert ears Qf Herr Seelye or Com-

rade Mackenzie they would resign and
go into the coal business where no
one is ever cussed for shortcomings
or long waits. Adn that brings
up the paradox. The talk trust is
abused for long waits and the coal
trust for short no. we can't do it. The
Pipe is clogged.

Ran a straw through it. And the
office whisk broom is frisked for its
last cleaner. A new watch story is
going the rounds. And here's how:

A new reporter came to town the
other day and cost his lot with the
human dynamos that make up the
staff of a morning paper. Being a
new reporter in the town doesn't
mean that he was inexperienced. Yet
he was, in a way. You know, a cer-

tain system of credit and loan is main-

tained upon all d newspa-
per staffs, there being no more than
six days in each week when nearly
every man on the staff owes nearly
everybody else. The new reporter ar-

rived with a miniature roll. Somehow,
the aroma of this wad permeated the
atmosphere of the local room and one
of the older men on the staff made a
touch. He wanted two-fift- y for ten
minutes. He made his touch in such
an artistic way and with such speed
that the new man fell for it and gae
him the split fiver.

In ten minutes the old reporter wa3
back and paid the $2.50, thereby es-

tablishing a line of credit that will
make him solid with at least one
member of the staff when pay day
is as far behind as it is ahead of
him.

"I am curious to know what you
wanted that $2.50 for," said the new
man.

"Well," said The veteran, with a
broad grin as ho 3Ingled a pocket
full of change, "It was this way. My
watch needed fixing last week and I
took it to an Elgin blacksmith. 1

went to get it on pay-da- y but found
the bill was $2.50. That was more
than I could stand, on that day, be-

cause I had room rent and a lot of
other things to pay, so I let the
ticker stay in the hospital. Today I
was flat broke. I get the two-fift- y

from you, get my watch .from the
jeweler, take it to the uncle next
door and got ten beans for it. I re-

turn, give you $2.50 and wind up
$7.50 to the good. I am still minus
the watch, but I am living in hope.
Besides, I live near the city and coun-

ty bulldin gand I get my time free."

For fear you might think that the
Pipe never Smokes unless Tt lam-

poons somebody, let it bo said that
one of the most delightful and ontor-tainln- g

Incidents In the life of the
city is the weekly concert at the
Hotel Utah. Each Sunday night the
management, aided and abetted by
Professor McClollan's most excellent
artists, gives a varied program of

classical and popular music, superb-
ly rendered, in tho presence of sever-
al hundred persons who fill almost
every available foot of space in the
lobby and on tho mezzanine floor. In
popularity, these concerts are second
only to the organ recitals at the Tab-

ernacle. Both are free and both are
consequently well attended, which is
said with all due respect to the ar-

tists and with full knowledge of the
adaptability of the public in always
availing itself of the opportunity of
getting something for nothing. And,
believe us, they they get something.

Overheard.
"I see they have assassinated Gen-- .

eral LI, the of China,"'
said Jones.

"Ah!" said Billington. "Another Li
nailed, eh?"


